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But Our Left
. We have but one more room to let In

the "GAzierra Building." It Is a very
desirable room on thesecond floor, front-
ing on Smithfield street. Terms very
low for the location. gall at the. Count-ing Boom, Arai floor. -

MaterCallow had Jestfour eases beton
hlet yesterday morning.

Horse cleaning and thespring fashionsare the principal Ideas which agitate
thekraals mind Just now.

•
Every leanand woman In Pittahnrahwhocan appreciate the trueand beautifulabould",latt thoArt Gallery.
The May numberof Petemou'a “LadlesNet.onat Megashre," profusely Wus•traced, la for sale by W. A. Gliaeutarmy,No, 45, Fifth avenue.

he Allegheny Park cossinhelonersshould haiq a. croulog place on Northavenue at the entrance tothe Park, he-tweets Federal and Sandusky streets.

OlDelal 114eirtec.—The Market Corn-
will meet this afternoon at two

_o'olock, at tbe (knaculttee Roomy. Baal-

them.
kbarr-wf- le;r.rt.wice will come before

Alderman HonMert ban removed him
°Meer taw doors farther up on Fourth.urns, opposite the M. & M. Bank
building. He Mut• model establishment
In that /the now.

A INappeared dressed as a page at the
Opera_Houee hterguerade on Tuesday
evening. One hundred dotter, changedhands between two gen•lemen who betonkda sexalter the meek wiz removed.

at. James Chitral, Plttaburgh—The
It:Mowing is the vestry elected for Si.Jamas Manx&: P.R.— Smoot, WilliamKyle, W. J. Hammond, Thomm Boss-we% Jr., JameshicHay, Wm. Scott and

• W. G. Gibson.
Comlealoned.—John

Of thlacity,received yesterday a goldenstamped document from Nevada makinghimfor the term of four yeas • Com.
misaloner for the acknowledgement ofdeeds for that yokes State.

Disorder Yost made infor-
mation, before Justice Amnion, of EastBirmingham, yeaterday„ charging JohnDaniels with disorderly conduct. Johnwas arrested and after •hearingrequiredto plya floe of 110and meta.

fAsarderly Home._John Fisher madeWarms/lon beefore Alderman RapalaTowardsY against John and Mary fawnlbr keeping a disorderly house on Rail-road street, Twelfth ward. The &awnedwere arrested and held for a hearing.
FreeLecture.Tbla evening a very in.terming tree lecture will be 'riven IntheMasonic .Hall- by the H 8. Fidler,Comm'intoner of Puente. Subject,°lnvention and Inventors:" Certainlyto better 'object could be selected fortlllcdly.

••Alderman Yoemg was caned Tuesdayevening by, aome of ward.
ticfriends in the Twelfth TiTim pro.lientatlon oaremonlea were conducted byiiichotu Asti on bald& of thedonors, and the wasion warp one ofpleasure toall.

A Dramatic Ezturnsinwent was givenLIM evening In St. Artgustine Hall. Pros.pea street, by the St. George's LiteraryEU:linty. The exhibition was for thebeneat of the 'St. Augustine School, andnetted • handsome amount for the veryworthy object.
•

&loon Mow-- Five young men werebefore Mayor Callowyesterday morningcharged with creating a row in CharlesMiser's saloon, Chestnut street, Thirdward. theevening previous. They weredried ten dollars each and noon paymentwere dis Charged.
!Parlay of the Periee.—Wilibun Weal-lough, so:lording to the atatemant ofBridget, his wife, L a dangerotni man.He ttenixt to etdit Bridget'. headopen with.hatchet, lin which threat awarrant was lammed requiring him toappearbefore Jastleei' Ammon.
Dischargml.—William West, whowasirreateti :ogle days 511106 ana charge ofstealing a Watch from Mr. Schnhe's gunshop, wiz biter a hearing before theMayor yesterday, discharged, the RM.denoe being insufficient to warrant theMayor In holdinghim for trial.
eltanted Amusement.—A. young . manwho wished for amusement yesterdayafternoon nought a mash boy's stock ofred balloons, on Market street, and letthem off-one by one. He stood gazingupon hls Investment with muchapparentpleasure untileach was loot In the dl..lance. Money plenty.

.._

14.8herer.—John W. Hill was &goreUnited States Onemlestoner hicCand•yesterday on a charge of passingtwenty dollar counterfeh note on D. W.Hlll. of 011 City. ,The alleged counter-ten was on the Pint National Bank ofPortland. Connecticut. He was held to
ball Ibrhis appearance at the May terra'of the Oulted States Court.

Lucy MeSamara made information be.
fore Alderman ,hfordsamebt, yesterday.
against John T.AffortV for assault and
battery. John shook his Out underher
nate and made all manber of evil Umtataagainst her, she said. Hs was arrested,
had a hearing, and the ease -was diemissed, theAldarn2an &Adios that Johnwas as muchatoned agalnit as sinning.

„ .rue la Alirgbeny.—testerday morn-ing about eight o'clock's& lire broke outamong a lotof ootton batting In the eel-lar of the mill on 101000. k street, Ails-shone. slow it originated cannot betold: The are department wan called
out by an alarm from box 24, and theLamer were extinguished without touchdamage:

Wor
.The mill laa part oftheAnchor

Cotton ks.' •
•

11111ratecL—Oar outhesefnd Mr.Alexander Irwin hasy left "state ofmingle blessedness" and very aenalbly
taken untohlmeelf • wire to share hie
sorrown.and his Joys. Alba Alexander,of Allegheny Lilly, le the happy bride.We oongratulate you Alex, and hopethat Tour voyage through life'a stormysea may always be pleasant and tenni -
nlttens happy an you begun It.

DWill ^e „Patrick .Maley intendedgoing to Franklin yesterday, but be
didn't --go. Patrick Kennedy interferedWith .kils traveling by a charge agautstaimhim bete Alderman O'Donnell for ler-esay. ey la charged with Keeling
-eighteen d lbws front oneof the servantgirls'in nedboardinhoe,wearshe -ado hisy,homee whilegin FlaffPwburgh. H. will have a hearing.

Geed 8 t 1fer Hotweke<nersshould order their- breed from Martin'.bakery, Br Rebecca street. Allegheny.The very beet le mantdkotured thereetlearred through the two citesp play. kir. Martin. liana-orgy theit fionr, produme an enrcle that leunparatteled; and yethe sells at • lower,prfoe than other bakers can approach.Byall meantget year bread from Mar-ry, -Ifbakery, If you hare no: tried ifyet, try It now. Itwill ereentire eatls-bottom.
Meals( Aeddent.—Tnesday.etenlngJOhttny Babel, aged twelve y -

Wanplaying about the rallroati depot. soE., Liberty. He was riding on a trunkwhen • freight• train came along apehim off. The wheel of thetrack puma iiTZT :ha and leg,breaking the boom In several places andlareerating theflesh terribly. The trio.
ries are of such a character thatamputa-
tionwas found to be neon/miry. The
operation was performed yesterday.
Tne little victim was In a preeanous con-
dffion,rand Itis feared will not reenter.

McCormlet'o Mesemblp Agencr.
a/LLCMS BUILDING;

Cbr. If.sth Avenue and dintithfield &red.
Mr. MeConnie*, formerly at 108 Strath.

neld street, bas now goW quartets forthe tranuotlonof business and he wouldIn the future be pleased to hare him
Mende call at thenew AZiazirrrn Build-
ing.' Remember McCormick la thereg-
ular Cunard & NationalAgent, besides
be can book by' any of the other lines.
Draftsfor Weon all parts of Europe.

The Market Committee held s meeting
yesterday fbr the purpose of taking
action on the new market house of Fifth
avenue- After a thorough discussion on
the queditio, a nub-Oommittee, consist-
ing of MOWS , hicEsen, Evan Jones,
lime. poky andSmith. was appointed
to prepare a plan and specincatioal for
the new house, and likewise to prepare a
Wen Ow the organingion of a jointstock
wannenrto erect thebuilding under theMignon or -Act of Assembly.

gentlemen are et -practical, and
we gut promise that they will well madWilfullydischarge the duties imposedpse them. This afternoon • they willvWt NMInspect the Allegheny marketPlatswith a view of Wonting all that isgood-mad womby about that Annelan in-

TIIE covers
United Eltatu Mulct Cog

=..!

WZDNIZDAY, April 20.—1 n the cue orthe United States vs. Frederick Kahan,reported Yesterday, the jury found a
verdict of guilty in the manner and form
as Indicted.

In the cue of the United stake vs.Lswls B. Shields, action to recover: apenalty, previously reported, the juryhad notagreed ulson a verdict at thetime of adjournment.
The next case taken up was that oftheUnited Mates vs. thirty-one barrels ofdistilled spirits, owned by U. Lippin-cott. The Jury found for the UnitedStates. •

District Court—Jade MlrlPatrimI ;Vaprfintruor,April 20.—1 n the case of
Weisetiberger vs. lirearney's Eery., pre.
vlotudy reported, the Jury found for the
plaintiff In the aum of PM 33 .

The first cue token up was that of
Faber vs. the Pittsburgh and Connell'.
villa Gas, Opel and Coke Company. Ac-
tion to recover the price of a boiler,
engine, Ae., sold to defendants; by plain-
tiff,. The Joey found for the plalntiffe in
the sum of $8,085 an

The next case taken op woe that of
Catharine Appleby vs. Spencer, McKay
a Go. Action on a promissory note
drawn by Johri.Tyler for 11800, payableto the plaintiff, and endorsed by Spencer,McKay et Co., thedefendantein thi.case.The note was offered In evidence. Itwag dated MayBtb, 1868. payable in oneyear at this Western Savings Bank. Thenote was presented for payment and pro-tested, there being nofends in the Banktothe maker'acredit. The defence setup was that thenote had been altered Ina material point. That the note as origi-nally drawn, aid not designate a planeof payment, which was afterward, inter-lined. Defendants called Mr. Tyler, themaker of the note, to prove that It hadbeen altered. Defendantobjected. Teatimony admitted and bill for the defer'.dant.

TRIAL LIST FOR THURSDAY204 Cora. for use vs. lidarahall.179 Craig vi. Birch.

Common.Pleas—judge Collier
• Wentrsanalr, April 20 =The lint cue
taken up was that of Finney vs. Brown.Action to recover damages for a viol,-
tkin of contract. In November, 1864, it

Ls alleged that Brown contracted with
Finney to deliver to plaintiff atCincinnati one hundred thousandbushels of coal at sixteen cents perbushel. Be failed to deliver the curl,and Mr. Finney brought suit to recoverthe difference betweenthe contract priceand what coal -was alleged to have beenworth at the. time the delivery shouldhave been made, which was two oentepar bushel. The'CaDO was tried in 1865,and a verdict for plaintiff rendered, butwas carried to the Supreme Court by de-fendants ona writ of error. The courtbi.low was reversed, and a writ ofuniri de woo -awarded, an which theC4llO came' up again for trial. Messrs.Acheson and Chalfant appeared for
plamtiff, and Mtwara. Burgwin andWoods for defendant. Oa trial.In the case of Dallman vs. Gilmore,Straub & Co. Motion-for new trial, andreasons filed by defendant's unmet.

TRIAL LIST TORratraerwr
I 52 Pgh. dr. Con nellaville Gas, Coal &CokeCo. vs. Bailey.

3 Pgh.h Cannel/4111e Gas, Coal tr. CokeCo. vs. Hartman.54 Pgh•&OonnellevllleGas, Coal itCokeCo. vv. Henderson.113 JohnSatilegle et ug va. J. 8. Smith.118 Stewart etM. vs. McGinnis & Co.lld Weisenberger dt Co. ve. BUMS. _221 tire/taut .va. Vendeveri et.aL101 Tusthik,Klee vs. Heed.100 Mckiath is. Moleskin.121 Patterson vs. Coulter at al.124 Darla k Wife vs. Pgh. & Elr. P. B. it.125 King vs. Kirkpatrick etal.103 Hamilton- TS. Curry;
Caution to Plano Purchasers.

The public of title city and the neigh.
boring towns. have frequently been de.
celved of late by the representation of

1Itinerant pianosellers and agents thatthey vanruntish the Steinway pianos to
order. This is done with a view torn.dace purchasers to forgo thatpreferencefor the "Steinway" make and to buy the
• Imo of some other less tried lx.anufaa
tare, tinder the promise that incase ofdlaunisfaction it will be replaced by aSteinway.' Several mesa ofsuch Mahon.sat practice, have come to oar 11.1101d.,edge. Now, we are. by *Pearls' con-tract, the sole and exclusive age Inthis region of country for the greatBreloweY Pianos, as no histrnmeet ofabetmake can possibly be furnished
except throughus. The Steinway PianosDrummed to be furnished by traveling'dealers must be either Imitations or
second band, Instruments. The worldwide and wall. earned fame of the"Sysizewar's" has created an almostuniversal demand for them, and travel-ing agents are unscrupulous enough to
resort to the above mentioned trick ofthetrade, to the detrimentand deceptionof purchasers. Remember the genuine
"Steinway" can hehad only at our warerooms, 322 Wood street, where we sellthem at Eastern prows andon accommo-dating terms. H. Emmen ItBrio;

Sole Agents for the Steinway Planta.
Boosway,-fatal Result

Yesterday afternoon between four and
dye o'clock • runaway occurred at the
'Manchester car stables, Sixth ward, Al.
irilliertY. which terminated rather seri.
only. The driver of near had gone tosupper, Isiavingthe conductor to turnthe
horses and put the car to trim for the
return trip to thecity. This individual
was a little inexperienced and thehorseswere frisky—two unforturude'clircutn.stances. The result was the animals
beeatas frightened and broke away justas they were being turned round to theother end of the car. They ran •short
distanoe and4fell down; they regained afooting and attempted togo into the sta.ble, but instead brought up against theside of the office. One of the animalsthrust his head through a window andcm himself. They then broke away
again and were at last caught in thestable. Theone horse was so badly hurtthat he bad tobe shiand theother wanalso somewhat lei . The horse wasa valuable one, and e lose will be con-siderable. It was altogether the resultof an accident.

Plttabstrgia Tourists.
Major William Frew returned from

hisEuropean trip yesterday. Although
bat a short time away, Itsmade quite an
extensive tour. He reports the weather
Jo Northern Germany to be very cold
and unpleasant. -

On his arrival in London, onhie re-
turn, he met Messrs. Andrew Carnegie
and David A. Stewart at Charing Cross
Hotel. We understand that Mr. Carrie.
gie accompanied the Major as far as
Liverpool, wheraie he want to DUD-
fermllne, in cotland. Mr Carnegie has
been ancoessfial In negotiating four nut.
lions of St. lonia bodge bonds with thesuccessors of the late George Peabody,
E.q. Any kind of American seourftlea
seem to be popular In England at the
present lime. a matter that speaks well
for the oonfidenre reposed In them by
,the copitstists of thatcountry. "

We understand that Mr. Stewart has
gone en a visit to the Continent.

Mr. Frew looks well'and appears as Ifhe had only' been on • Jaunt to Philadel-phiaor New York.
Alter Her Husband.

Husbands should upend a portion of
their time at least at home. This ad-
vice should be taken especially by Ed.
ward Jenkins, of Birmingham: Itwould
'aye his wife from considerable troubledlreoyll' and Indirectly. She isTheft In trouble now from herbusband'sderileatione in this respect. He wasabsent Met Sunday. She we. peering upIlingtouttstreet, when she heard VetoesIn Ed and Shakoes saloon. One ofthemfounded strangely familiar. Shethought It was her husband's. She waspositive it was his. She stormed theGooseand proceeded to InvesUgate. Herperambulationsthrough every nook andcorner of thedwelling were unsuccessfulIn developing her liege. to. was, how.ever, not satisfied au refined to leave.She was then invited out by thepropste.tor, whomade his demands Impressiveby assisting her tientillo the door. Shewent out thenand yesterday preferredacnarge of assault against Hr. Schultebefore:Mclennan Thomas. The accusedgave ball for a hearing.

I%nver IZztatuloa.
- An effort is being made by thecitizens

of Mat Birmingham to ham the John
street sewer completed to the river.
When the sewer wm originally built
them appeared to be no necessity far ex-
tending it beyond its present terminus,
•short distance below Carson street, allthere was at that place a deep gulch.Into which it emptied. That part of thetown has been very tench improvedwithin therest two years, and the gulchnearly all filled up, so that It hasbecometo continue thesewer throughtio4 tlWver. A committee of Councilsand entrain visited the place yamerdeyand will report ai the next =mine ofCouncils in flavor of menpleting tm•
mew. '

AssistantUnited IttateelfaribabkThe following are the Aulatent U. S..B.Marshals appointed by Hon. A. Mur.doch, 11. 9. idarstud, to take the coma
In Allagbinity county:

That Dletrict—Tarentum and Sherpaburg borough". and Fawn, Harriasin,
Esst Deer and Indians townahlptr—R S.P. McCall.

Second District—Sewickley borough,
and West Deer, Richland, Pine, Hemp.
ten. MeiStudies% Marshall, Lent. Frank-
lin and Sewickley townahlpa—Wee. H.
Magill.

Third Dlidect—Bellevue, Etna and
Millis's, boroughs, Neville, Kilbuck,
Ohlo.Neserve, Roes, McClure and Stealer
townships—Milton H. McCabe.

Fourth District—l:Wood, Seventh and
Eighth wards, Allegheny City—August.
Heckert. -

Fifth District—Third ward, AlleghenyCity—Robert Ray, Jr.
Sixth District—Fourth ward, Alle-gheny City—David Hoag. •
Seventh District—Finds Fifthand Sixth

wards, Allegheny City-4nba Roes.Eighth District—First, Second andFourth • ward; Pittsburgh—Jesse B.Ramsey._
Ninth District—Third, Fifth and Sixth

ward■, Plusbargh—Wm..T. White.Tenth District Seventh, Eighth.Eleventh and Thirteenth ward% Pitts.
burgh—B. W. Horbach.

Eleventh' Dietriet—Ninth, Tenth andTwelfth ward% Pittsburgh—David Beck
• Twelfth Distriet—Flrteenth,Blsteenth,Seventeenth and Eighteenth wards,Pittaburgh-,-Samuel W. Reynolds. - • -

Thirteenth District—Fourteenth, Nine-teenth, Twentieth, Twenty.tirit,Twenty-second and Twenty-third wards, Pawburgh—Samuel Chadwick.
Fourteenth District—Edgewater andBraddocka boroughs, and Wilkins, Pennand Plum towaabipe—j L Stotler.Fifteenth Discriet--licKeesport bor-ough, and North Versailles, South Ver.sallies and Patton townships—held underadvisement.
SixteeDiablo: —Elisabeth andWest Elnrntebheth boroughs, and Elixtbeth.Lincoln and Forward townahlps—W. R.Vanklrk.
Seventeenth District—Ormsby borough

and Jefferson, Maim and Baldwlntown•stilpe—H. B. Wightman. •
Eighteenth District—East Birming-ham and Allentown boroughs, and LowerBt. Olalr townshlp--George E. Slocum.]Nineteenth Diettiat—BirmlnghatnDante 4 Wasiak..- -
Twentieth District—South Pdtaburgb,Monongahela, West Pittsburgh andTemperanceville boroughs—ColntusPatterson.
Twenty-first District—Mount W h-Ington Union and HUldale boroughs,

and dhartlers, Robinson and Stowetownships—Robert Hodgson.Twenty-second District Snowden,Scott, Upper Si. Clair and Union town.ships—W. Cartwright.
Twenty-third District—North andSouth Payette, Palley, Moon and Ores.cent townships—John C. Marks.

BLAMER ooperr
First District—Darlington, Big Beaver,Chippewa and North Flowingly town.ehipe—Jameo -partereon, New Galilee.Second Mattlot—Tallatown and Bridge-

water borough; South Beaver, Ohio,Indinetry ;borough. Brighton lownunlPand Beaver borough—A. J. Lawrence, orDarlington.
Third Distrlot—New Brighton andBeaver Falls -bOrotttw, Pulaski andPatterson townships—C. P. Wallace, ofBeaver 1.411.
Fourth District—Rochester'FreedomandSt. Cleft.borongha, Franklin, Marlon,New &wickly and Rochester lownahlps—W. W. Harr, of Freedom.Fifth Hamlet—Hanover, Independence

and Hopewell townships—R. Vance, ofFrankfort.
Sixth District-70mm, Hammon, Moon.Economy and Efarmmay townaddPs—Jame. u. Trlmblo, llookatown. .

BOTLILIL ODUNTIC--• •
.First Dlstriot—tiarrlaville sod Centro.villa Boroughs. Mercer, Blipperyroek,Marion, Cherryand Vanango townships—L. F. Cummings, ißurrinaville. •

• Ek•cond Dlstrfet=Alleghety, Washing.ion, Parker, FAlrview and Conoont town-ships—Phillip Billiard, North Hope.'
Third District—North Bops, Porters-villa - acid Prospect Boroughs, North,Brady, hiuddyrniek, Franklin and -Claytownships--John Breadoo.Fourth District—Buller Borough, Batler and Conninneasnuittownstilps--.T. N.Megulactoo, Butler.
Fifth District— Millizratown • Borough.Oakland, Donegal, Clearfield, CentreandSummit. townships—H. A. Stevenson,Butler.
Sixth District - Jetienon, Winfield,Buffalo and Clinton.township,-ThomasMartin, Saxonburg:
Seventh District-Harmony and Eel-lenople boroughs, Jackson, Lancasterend . Cranberry townleddis ,.-M. 'Wend,Z lienople. •
Eighth Diatdiat-Porward, Middlesex.Penn and Adams townships-Dr.W.Irwin,-Breakneck.

The Occasion of the Season.
The long talked of grand FairandFestival for the benefit of the Mercy

Hospital,lme of oar,most praiseworthy
benevolent institutions, opened, last night
at CityHall, although. the decorations
Were by no means finished. This even-
ing has been set apart for theformal
opening, and we anticipate large attend-ance. Theattractions are really superb.The bootne, garlanded withflowers sodevergreensand bright withgaudy goods,
the dashing fountains of pure limpid
,'eater, the groaning refreshment tables,loaded with toothsome sweet meats end
enobstantiala the elegant promenades, thefloral booth, rich with the garden's
rarest exotics, a postoffice, a telegraphoffice having direct communication withall parts of theold and new worlds, and
tart, butnot leant, the preeldtmg ladles
wno have enlisted In the good 'work, areI few of the attractions which willcombine. to render City Hall the
resorte for the coming fortnight.
An artistic band will be In attendance
each evening. Among the articles tobe
contested for, we learn, are a valuabledress sword, belt, epaulettesand sash for
the most popular commanding officer of
the home volunteer companies, a coiled.Lion of wax fruit, thellneat we have everseen, (made and donated by Mrs. Hon.J. M. Brush and Mrs. Shaeffer) to the
most popular lady, and a new silverboned broom tothe most worthy young
lady.. TheMuseum, Art Gallery, Shoot.
tug Pavilion,and other departments willbe well patronized. The decorations ofthe Hill reflect much credit to the arch'.tectural ...kill and execution of CaptainElliott. Tee elegant bronze chandelier,
depending from the central stucco work,
was kindly loaned and put up;for theoccasion by -Messrs. Weldon a Kelly,
who alsosupplied the mechanical workfor"the several fountains. We trustnone ofourreaders will tall to put In soappearance at the Fair during. its con.
tinuanoe, for nowhere else can they en.Joy themaelves more rationally or morepleasantly.

That VS &tett.
The Mayor bad a most perplexing case

before him yesterday, one that would
myth. ° the wisdom of a SoloMon to
decide. It was the Kenworthy 'watch
case, a report of which we published
some days sitioe.• It appears that the
store ofKenworthy, on Pennstreet, wanbroken open on the night of the 11th
Inst., and a watch and other articles
stolen. Information was made Sind asearch warrant Issued, and the °Moen
found a watch In Mr. Oallinger'• pawn
shop answering the description of the
Stolen witch. lialllnger said the watch
had been In his shop since October of
last year, and genworthy said that itwas the watch that had been stolen from
hint'he could swear to it. Yesterday
was fixed for a bearing in thecase, and
Kenworthy swore to the watch and des-
cribed certain marks on it. Gallingerswore thatif It was Kenwortby'a watch
it must have been stolen hegira October,'6p, It had been In his pee!session since that time, except once
some four months slice, when he
bad sent It to the watchmaker's to
have it repaired. The watch maker was
called end swore "that he bad repaired
the watch for Mr. Gallinger about lota
months since. Kenworthy's partner
swore that heknew the watch, bad seen
Itevery day for two year until it was
stolen, and he was satisfied that It wasgenworthy's watch. Kenworthy thenswore to having put certain marks on
the cue with a file. The marks were
found as described, except that they sp•
paned to have been cut with a sharp In.
etrument, and similar marks are foundon all watch=lee

The Mayor, with ao much conflictingtestimony, was unable to readersdecis-ion, and held the matter under advise.mint, and In the meantime will hold the

' nunaway—karrow Escape.A frightful'runaway took plata oilLiberty street last evening about sixo'clock. which fortunately resulted Innothing wino than the destruction of •buggy, end Petbaps parummt-,,,to • horse. Mr. Thomas • ustoiCwiiidriving along Liberty wrest , when hishOrse took fright at a train a, oarsbecame unmantspable. „,t„z3down theetreet et a ...tilling' paos andran against the looomotivwof the:t us.demolhdttng the bUngl and. throwingMr. /Aston oat, asvereiy but not serious.ly Injuringhim. Els pWOPwee to bring
au salon against the Misted company
for definite,. It is unibrtnnste leu.the
city that nomeans can be deldsed for
removingthey'd/road track frontLiberty .

Last Nigki—
The clueing lecture of the season was

delivered In the Academy of Music last
evening by Mrs. E. 'Cady Stanton, under
The auspiceebf the G. A. R. The mull-' • •

°nee in sttendance was unusually -large
and creditable to the reputation of the
lecrarera. Mrs. Stanton appeared upon
the stage about eight'o'clock and talked
tillafter nine to "Our Young Girls" and
others of both sees present. Her
theme simply affordeda test fora diner. , 1

1baton upon the fastdons and follies of
the pretend style --rof female dres-ming, the errors made in their ed-ucation and the great • need they hadfor the cultivation of themselves, men.tally, morally, physically, so as to be-independent creatures, it occasion re-gulled. The lecture washappily wound-up witha prediction in regard to it, anda strong argument in favor of femalesuffrage as thehost means of elevatingwoman. Mrs. Stanton writes and Mikawith a simplicity and easy' elegance,whichmakes her discourses irreeistlbly
charming. She rarely swerves from aconversational tone, and speaks anthough she were talking in a drawingroom to friends, rather thanon a publicPlatform; vet there is with it such a pe-culiar winsome style, and the thoughtis.so happily and plangently expressed,without rant or affectation that the hourpasses rapidly by, and the listeneefeelsthatan exceedingly enjoyable entertain-ment, or rather tete a tete has ended with

ithe closing ords. Very few lecturershave Inch a anuity of attracting an audi-ence and a acing without effort theirhearileat,Latt mien and sympathy.
Wit a d ethos, and logic, and aboveall a practi I common sense marked thelecture throughout. One great beauty,was the entire absence of anything likescolding or the cheap rant, which now-adays la affected, for want of brains, byso many platform speakers. Mrs. Stan-ton evidently understanda her sub-Jeot thoroughly and then has subdclent cultivation to. express herviews calmly and- kindly as a culti-vated and reilned woman, which notatall detrants from their force. She madea very favorable Impression, and wilt begladly welcomed again to Pittsburgh byevery one who had the pleasure of hear-ingand seeingher for the first time lastnight.

Amoaeifictito.
• OPERA. H0te....-There was a large and

select audience at the Opera House last
evening, notwithstanding the rain.
"Sam" constituted the bill, and, as le
always the case, Chanfrau kept the
audio -piedelighted throughout the even-
Mg with Ws iniutitable• drollery. The
.piece will be repeated agaln:this evening.Anr GALLEIST.—The attractions at theArt Gallery are suMclent notwithatand
tog the unfavorable condition of theweather todraw large number' of per.sous to NUR It throughout the day andevening. The collection, though notlarge, la •fine one, and embraces sped.owns from the easels of ell our principalartiste. The arrangement Is particularly
good. .

Coacany To-aiewr."—At the UnionBaptiatChurch, Grant street, this even-
ing, a vetfeconeert will be given, underthe direction of Mr.' W. H. Price, withProf. Ronnie at the Plano. Anumber ofour leading amateurs will appear, andthe programme selected IN of such acharacter an ahould draw ~together alarge audience. Mils dadie Stewart willperform a few Often on the piano.

EE2
Anyof ourreaders whoneed anything

In the coal or coke line .should consult
their interests and patronize Mews.Oscar F. Lamm it Co. This OM L en-
gaged in the manufacture of the beat
of Connellayille coke; and are dealers inall kinds of Youghiogheny and Anthra-cite coal. all grades and kinds. Theywill deliver it retail to any Louse ineither city promptly and at the verycheapestrates. Being otionalve dealerstheyare also prepared tie sell at whole.tilde, delivering on board the ears at Pitts-burgh, ready for shipment either east orweer. Their coke has long enjoyed areputation fur its excellence, and Is veryponivar with consumers. For familyuse or furnaces their Youghiogheny coalwill be found unsurpassed in quality.Messrs. Lamm dt Cb. have their Wilke atroom No. 5, Gazerrs Buildiag, whereail orders abduld be sent "to Immureprompt attention.

Western TbeologiestSesainary.
Last evening theclosing exorcism by

thegraduating chive of the WesternThe.
MerestSeminary were held In the First
Presbyterian church, (Rev. E. E
Allegheny.. There waxa goodly attend-
snce of spectators, and the exercises
were marked with Interest. Rev. Dr.Elliott presided, - The opening devo-tional exercises were conducted by the
- Rev. W. T. Beatty, after which Mr. J.Rodger Wilson, of the Senior Class, de-livered a finely written end appropriatevaledictory address. which was respond-
ed to by Mr. McNary Forsythe, of the
middle elms. Isi a forcible sod creditablemanner.

Mies and diplosom were then pre-sented to the members of the grsiduatingclass, some tan in all. Bev. Dr. A. A.Hodge. In a neat and Impressive speech,presented theents to u••• student, afterwhich the-meetingadjourned. Dr. Elliottpronouncing the benediction. .

A Female Traysller.
List evening a young woman,:weary

and travel worn, and bearing an Infant
In her arms called'at the Mayor's Mee.
She gave tier nameas Margaret William-
son and said she had traveled from Can-ada in search of her husband, WilliamWilliamson. *That ludlvivdual wassomewhere in the city. According to theaddress which had been sent her be was.stopping with his brother, David P.Williamson. No: 2 street, Pittsburgh.Site was In destitute circumstances andwas furnished with accommodations forthenight. The police, In the meantime,were actively at work on the Directoryendesvoring to huntup No. Sweet, buttheir hopes of success wore not verybright. If this comes • under Willlamfsnotice be will oblige his wife by calling
at the Mayor's °Moe.

Caught Is the Act.
OfficerFowler yesterday arrested John

Jones, who ho caught stealing money
from a drunken_Man on Water street,
near• Weigand'a saloon. The man had-
taken out ble pocket book tocount his
money, and Jones kindly offeredtocountIt for hits, and the officersaw him takethe money outand slip the pocket bookbeck Into the man's pocket. We was
stout toput the money la btu own pocketwhetfthe officer arrested him .and tookIt out of his hand. He bad taken 58.60,all the money the man had. Itla dangerous for a man to visit that localitywith money in hie pocket, as there le ■eat of scoundrels loafing about. there
who would cut a man's throat for fiftycents.

Unhappy Family
Atale of domestic trouble was related

toAlderman Mchfastors yesterday. Mary
Bryrent appeared as prosecutrix In a
easeagainst her httabandjor surety of
thepeace. She Mates ten months ago
she was married in Glasgow, .Scotland,
and Immediately came to Amadei. Thehoneymoon over, husband Neil exhibitedhis bad spirit by whipping her and atlast threatened to •'go to the drug store
and get some staff " which would ',finishher."_ .She didn't want to be finished.She Is finished enough now. Hence. Al-derman Mchtasters has been called In tosettle the dispute. The partiesreside on
High street. Nall wasarrested and heldfora bearing.

The_Party Wall
The cross.bili In the party wall case, areport of which we publishedyesterday,

hatbeen withdrawn. The tenants °coo.
pying the property have conelsded nct
to Interfere with the contractors, and
noticed the °Mears of the bank to thateffect yesterday morning, and on this
consideration the bill wan withdrawn.
The matter having now been'amicably
adjusted, It is to be presumed that this is
theend of this case. But the principle
has not yet been settled. The written-
opinionof the Court on the matter, not.
withstanding the fact that Itwillnot be
considered a satisfactory settlement, as
the Courtwas diidded, will be anxiously
looked for.

CITZ3
SamnelOdoldinn yeaterdarwas otdetly

promenading down Federal street, when
he was approached by Reddy Henderioo
in au affectlonate.way. , Reddy threwble
arms about Samuel and manifested his
kind regards by sinking his teeth in the
McMinn cheek. He was too affinitionste,
and McMinn failed to appreciate such
intense admiration. Heconsulted Alder-man Bowden, and as itresult the polleeare loolusg for Reddy. Assault andbolorXis why they wish to secure btuunit.

Tee Blittft *Cock of Hem a. Hate,Ilitorohant Tailor, at owner of Pennarcane and Sixth street. Is now biz"and oomplete. Idonaleor Bonpain con-tinues topreside at tba cuting. ti

WASIALSGTO; PA..
MOfor All •rtnl,----wi:_..45Gomez N

udden Dual:w—-
ang—Temperance- Leo-tura.

iterrespoaccutte Pittaharati •Wmopzdtrort, Re., April 19. 1870.There to truly a time for all things. 80
We find it here, time to be born and• tline to die:a time to be sad and • timeto rejoice.

02 last Wednesday evening, after anillness of only three hours, the young.eat daughter of -Mr. Samuel 'Hazlett,banker in this plans, died. She wag asweet little child two years old. Herdeath was a sore bereavement, to -herparents, and gave sadness to a large cir-cle of friendsand acquaintances.Thems`t morn ing thenewa went overtowna daughter of HamiltonStewart teas drowned in a cistern. Itproved to be too true. Though she hadbeen In the water buta short time itwasimpossible to restore her to life. •Her. parents have theheartiest sympathies oftheir manyIre.friendLast evening bad something novelin this ancient heirough. The celebrationofa golden wedding. Such a thing neveroccurred before. So say the oldest in-habitants of the Wm. It was a niceaffair—full of Joy and gladness. Thehappy couplewere Jeseph Render u.Esq., and his estimable wife. T eyseemed to have renewed their youth drejuvenated their spirits. They cer tainly
nIcould nothave been brighter nor happierfifty years ago than they were last night,as they received at their comfortable andhospitablehome their hostel of friendsand well-wisher". The bride was as-blooming as if bat eighteen, and the'groom teas "smiling as when he firstentered the flowery path of matrimony.Not leas perhaps than two hundred ofthe elite of our town graced the happyoccasion with their presence and partici-paled in the festivities of theevening.Dr Brownson, the portly, good look-ing, pleasant pastor, was-muter of Ike

marriage ceremonies. He did his partvery hibrill.Y. Judge Riegle, venerablewith years, yet lighthearted as any boy,
presented, on behalf of the officer" of the
First Presbyterian Church, tothe happycouple a congratulatory address, swum- 'pulled withso elegant silver pitcher andsilver goblets. To this the groom madea very graceful response. He stated twothings especially worthy of repistlthinithat he had joinedthe fled temperance
society ever formed Inthe place,and that
he had ever since been an earnest advo- '
cote of temperance, and that if ever acrone word had passed between him andhis wife In the fitly years of their wed.ded lifehe cenld hot remember it.Then wu offered a prayer by Rev. W.,
A. Davidson, pastor of the Methodist.I.:pia-84ml Church.What followed to the way of refresh-mute and delightful social intercourse,
this pen is Incapable of describing. Onething, however, it moat try to say—Judg-ing from the exquisite delicacy of the
refreshments they were certainly
prepared by these who have consum-
mate skill la such matters..Whtle the redivides were going on theChief Burgess and town Council were'announced. Dr. Creigh, their Secretary,read 8 preambleand resolutions convey.
leg, in a very appropriate and gracefulmanner, congratulations. This not only
called forth a response from the groom,but received the hearty approval of al'
prevent. -

By ten o'clock theguestawere all gone,
delighted with the joyotis occasion, and
leavtog behind them benedictions on the
happy couple whose golden wedding had
Just been oelebrated under much anent-clone circumstances.

Rev. J. D. Herr, of your city, la herelecturing un temperance. He i■ a finelecturerand is doing good service In the
noble canoe he advocates.. Amiens.

Heal Estate TRIM r.ng.
The following deeds were admitted of

record In the office of Thos. H. Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny- county, Toes
dey, April 19, 1870:
Adam geodes to Andrew 6,011 7, b1arr.b211.4120/Wel brrTl tioeL blBrt r, taw; t!iwei

Mar. 7. 1370/ r arjoi.e.and I= erre.n of land In Pleats.C P•quard to Ira.PloLabiliter.•P.ll/2.M.1lot Z 1 07 11,C rag I &&&&&& MIA ward. rgb
John Muctrnsraln toJabo Baum, Dee. 27. WM.Ina.0971 rt. os Libenstel 1.11/easshear 111 IMOA.ti. N. ft to Pratal. J. 110411. Ott. IA Ile; 1,1 31by 114It.on to nt. charyA'rg. .. • . .••1112,2110Taos. Wilton Kier, .11o.rar tor. lam.INS, $7 arr. aOO I0 perch. of land Is Pchn
Wm. earl toAlex. Voctr a ItlM, Aol 1 IMS:4arr... SO perches of 1.4la Perm /9...4730G. Ethel to Wm. Dungy, Jannety /S. .
Wby NM ft.Mauir. toe 4J. Lt bast, Yes. m.

Limit. Is le'lla"Is. MIN; 1021 tly ft. to2ist ..ware. rut " ;ma3.•A• ends to31.0ra [crab abruary //111;Ist b.ro or Mcßee bort, 411 by 140 P. on WC-.% at
Itelersa franaby teebllle Neter. April IL WO:1.00by. ft 4/n Mara at., hammberg......aroOr, Peck/eget to Matthias canoes, •pril 9.Me lot la a 0 ward. Pitt, corn ,, Rrad.0 Fultonau

we/o,l4par, Agri, il, ledN. Dsdson to harsh A. Brown, •pre I. alert i, ofan emu in .11/01.4 Op . In italt-cot
11. Bator to Pat Mr',a- 7. April IL la',.; 73 arara

5y1.0.1in eraolandie. ..... ..... . 1.0221.11.5John II /La to car. J ffory. 31.ran It. 1. 0m by 100 seems rt.. Allrgaeny....l3P3OIt 0. Brow. I. • lelle1../42 by Re f.. Matraded/C..
..

. • —.AIM1 Chum. toWet. brae., -•-•2111111; lot .4.0 by I.ft. In Kawleltley 11.730Sari Long to orate Dot. Pflecti 1.270: 17•cras rod W prrthealaud la res. to 111.42.John Amelar taltoet. A. Booth.r, Apral l.WM; lot 1.2 07 110fa. In Ml. Washlagtoe.-.1111..0Amhlar, gamdlan, to samr. Aprll2 01711:same as above. ......

Valleard• ara so Pat dor.. 9, 1870; lot21by SS It. on lath at-, raslaglasa.. 111.2110Pa. LittontoC. H. Arehart eg,sAar IA INC
2 acres and Sr cerebra la Mb ward. el".

VG CalWar behorld r to /LW s Salsosets. Jboass, 24s
117e. 11/Drrobas lb Peals tn 41111H. AI. volli,s rt at. to S. v. &smart and0.sbaw..42mll 11. WO: Ita sorbs of lad laro•loo.H'9ll7iaiiii;;;;A:vO'W;V: ............ .........
lexr: 10.60by Mt— to Woos/Ur stet,loboflockestrlas to Pat Brady, yet. U.t 1241120n00s sr sr•tn, AllJaw. T. Bnt • t Henn Esstnbutor. Jubsar2 to117 1/ 1 1°1240911 n. ow !Saari Bin ....Mad

The Schools.
A Strrrutanturr to an act entitled "An

act consolidations the wards of thecityof Pittsburgh for educational .pur.
poses," approved April twelfth., one
thouund eight hundred and sixty.

• nine. \
•

. ..Eirortow 1. Be itenacted by the Beasts
and House of Representatives of theq:lommonwealth of toonasylvarda in n.*rat Assetobly met, and it a he by
enacted by the authority of, the ea e,that so mach of thesecond proviso to thethirty-01th section ofan,,act entitled...Auset consolidating the wards of the city ofPittsburgh for educational purrs:sea," asprovidethat the Third end Fifthwardsof said city shall remain one sub-districtuntil thefirst day of ApriliAnne Dominiono thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, be and the same is hereby repealed.Approved the Ant day of April, Mum-Domini ope thousand eight hundred andseventy.

Brashest Brashest—All Wm:hot brushes, of our own 'manufacture, at Loughridge, 171 Et mlthheld unmet.
The Right Thing—The Right Place._
Atr.B.dgor:—.l was led by your. favor-able notice of .1. F. Beilstine, and by thetestimony ofa friend who bu dealt withhim for more than a year, to try for my.self the quality of the various kinds ofmeat for which he is celebrated. My ex-perience La good proof that Bellsilue Iseither at his stand 70 Pittsburgh or Z 9Allegheny Market, la, as you have said,a sure place to get good, and only goodbeef, mutton, or veal, out and servedexactlyas they should be. Try him andbe convinced. DIAN= AS Hong.
TH.

Per looking glasses and picture film:nee,go to Longtirldge's 171Smithgeld treat.
The Efohenwore limotheir Indefatigablezollernsenemy and fox thfor atMedium for Pier. Dannals it Co.'s • ea=ale.

Chitdrea'sCarriages,wholesale d re.tail, at Jas. Loughridge's, 171 Smithfield.
Uppersavers.

(Ur P, and A. Tele,raph4 •
OIL OM, April 20—River falling a

little, with 6 feet water In chi
Weather cloudy and raining. Ther-
mometer 68 at 6 .
• bionnascrowit, April 20 River tellingwith 7feet water In thechannel. Weath-er cloudy. Thermometer 60 at 4P. x.
Gnitincsiono, April 20—River station.,ary with.13 feet flinches water In chenneLWeather cloudy. ThermOmeter 60 at 5P. M. P.tinownentaat, April 20—River ingVery Cow withabout lb feet water Inthechannel. Weather cloudy. Thermome.ter. 48at BP. it. ' 0.

AddMenai Mallets by Telegraph.
Nnw April 20.-0o!Modem:middling=gm sales of 4500 bales; re.

209. balms stock. 156948. 03,11dull end loweri whiteand yellow 111,04@
1,06. Banco firm and unchanged.Lard: llama at ligillegm keg firmer at18g®1830. Whiskey dull and lowerat 100c®111,02g. Other articles un-changed. Sterling 124..

80/PALo. April 20.—liseelpts of cattle--no cars in market; dull and go lower;shipping cattle 17,25@8,1230 one WI offancy sold at gr. Hose—receipts =oder?ate and market dull and go lowert shin•pinlightstock 19@9,25; good demand for
market notopened.

stock. !Sheep—receipts light 'and
EiaN Fnancrwo, April 20...-Flour:lre.*Opts hula, but the treteetetionentremilli quotations unchanged. wuealdell at ILSO, and strictly choice Within11, 1,80. 'Aim tenders 811%. •

NOTICES
firrlCY. Or CLINToN Parr.n

PITTePotteU. FA. Aptil IBM. 1810.IarPITTSRERGR PAPER
-- .111t.INO
"e•I•w1I, Oa • tocclal blemOlc or rbtlfe4s.k.:rarlit 4T, :11'4o'clock 0. ac
apWl.7 PAWL HIDDLL tiveretary.

arPIiIDEND NOTICE -The
Teaters of the aft tRYSEITHO anLAWYENCEVILLE DER OE CO bare tLI

day &eta, d a IMridend or FITE TER CENT.for the hutit. month!.payab e forthwith at th
aidesof theTreaset ar, la alba'holm,.

JOHN REIM, Tremnr
SUfl►llVnn, ♦Unit It

VV'NOTICE.—dn election for
ecocide. Sad Six Directors of the

PHARP4BUIX.I ,AND LA.war.Ncevius
BRIDGE. CoIIPAN P. to scree duringthe etto•
tag year. wlll De held at the TULL 1.11.41dE oe
the FIFLYTIfONDAT OP hur. btxceolWc)
sad POOR o'clock r. x.

J. Y. RRED, Flectlary.gumarnstufl. April 111,1910. apiinwS

CANDIDATES.
ligarFOß couiTy Conlin!910bilt.

QEORGE NELLEY
Or Ma-shall Townshlp, tobrot.to the.deriftot:of

Repab:lean count> Copeentlne.
sp.33:claT

MRS. S. C. ROB-B;
No. 91 Fede 1 St., Allegheny,

Raw( determined n t to carry ooteany WinterOcquir. 1•111 o.l{lttl tell. below mom, tor the

GEM
Vi;lWlkll.4.

RINIMNS,
YIATHERS,

VitAilEn,

ND SEC',
LAtA (Snit'llk

LINZN DOLLAIVI AND VIT/PILPAPNRAka AND CUPFII.LLD UWCE3.
-

COMM'S nosa.
• LIIILIuar.N.B HOS&CLUNICY LACEDGINOS•

•
LADLES. UNDERWEAR,

LeDltel. APHONe.
• New style MuHATS SWITCHES0111..N0N8Arra,

So.. 14, Se
AU PtNom whaling. p

...Pyrenerrbang atNo.9111.Xll7B111AV.i„Ar,a
JOHN M. COOPER &. CO,

Belli and Brass Pounders,
mon, -melanin k FOLUB Sq

BRASSES.
mode /Promptly to Order

BABBIT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand

Irrnaletorn aaff Mannitetareraof

J. M. Cooper'sImprovedBalance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

Mee, 882 PENN STREET.
foundry. Cot. 17thrind BaUriaad Stregis,

====

333 MaCO 49.

S. P. S4RIVER, & CO.
Nave removed from their old 'st►od, Nos. AT
god 119SMITHPIXLD, to their Warebouso
NOEL 259 'and 261'Ltheity Street,
• ABOVZ TEM 1.16AD Or WOOD dTRENT.
When they win be 0/eased`hi ete all theiroldMends sad <milkmen. •

. P. EiHR/ITER & CO.
259 and 281 Liberty Street.

PnOPOSALS FOR ••

SOLDIERS' MONIIIIENT.
Proposals for the theetlon or the AliesbenyCOURT &Idlers' Atonement (to be erected onp.0d00.,7 Nth, Albgbeny.l will be recelved atAbe office of the uneerslgned, No. 04 limnstreet. (where thepl thS•sPectilethon• ...peethan Of atone can be then) up to Buy lee,.1870. The contract tobe awarded tothe lowestand buttolther.

♦• L. ?EAMON.Mahal= of BondingComo,ltto- •

XOTICE TO FLOURDEALEItI3LED CONSUNP.IIB.-4eaare note recely-lot of 40,000 busbals carefully selectedwiIITIC AND .44.118 nit AND TZNNYLSSwkIZAT, purchased lo Gibson, ar or!,and Morgan mantles , ind/rks.r lOt ofwheat lb.'my best to be found and cannotbWYMldablo=2llllittl,""e••YarLlm Bolting Clutha and vootharnolf In
no.. prepared to Punish Use best Floorwe henna. for ton Yen. at price. tbatpostpettdonon the WWI gllklelof lour. '

B.Ts ILEXXXXX dr. BRO..Pearl Steam 11111,Allygigen7.Bastember a7, Md.

T.mpirooroN &

JLJ Ysaaleauren ofLIGHT GRty IRONGA 113 CirWelt Work cour !peg:tatty. Loc. Juba Bulb;spatter and Gate lilusq9.9staPalten, and otheritlteles of thilldtra• dwass alvray. on 11.9.
C tMCritAVIAT. Milgitllll34=Tib. PT.

$ POSALS. Proposßls fortb• RRILCTRUA or THL NEW SIXTH'AHD YUR4IO BCHOUL BLULD.NO wUH b••Ivtd ostil SATURDAY abiNING. ADMgaril greariltr iViljerr sr ie" did ep•U/ntlone b 3 nem 'TO. rIght.ILOact Any oral' bidsbrim rimmed.y order of ROAM et Dr

• RILE, • BAIRD & PATTON,Wholesale Urocers, Commlselon IIweb...aoi Dealersln Produce Flour, Bacon Cheese,
o

.anon and Lard 'OIL Irop. Nall.? Lila, a.
W PGrtto,Yarn. and latabargh MaimIttaborggenerally, US and 114 B!dXINDh,•

.y I. .017....0111. HOD.OHN 1. HOUSE & BROS, duc-ceuors to JOHN I. HOUSE ICO.. Whole-sale (tracers and Commie/dun hlerehanta, Cornerf Unibbneld and WaterStreets. Pittsburgh.
OrIN xulfSux A. lIALLTI7SI.44111ITTON &WALLACE.WhoIe•SA LIEUMCILItS AND PRODUCE MUD*RS. No. fl SIXTH STRICII.T. Pittoburstt.

FOR BAL E.
On. S IALEe-9IU/LDlfiG LOTS
IN ALLYNNENY CITY.-1 offer for gale.e most dr•ligtii bulltillsoiota situatedInthe

cond ward, •Ilegoeny, ou Perryiyille Plankas and ObaelTaWry venue. ,e adloining tb•rectory grounThese Lots are pert ofa • sod one-half(ON) acres. A plan of these
• 11, 121'. h74.1. n at rj. afore, n NrljorrTig

h-Lot Is a [rent lot , fronting on Perrywil ero d or Obserystoryavenne; ll* lentwideby 131de-a• The lots opposite theresidents otW !drownfeetaer bleClintoelr. ate3 . /75(loo t of the ins are sold.a dnellingshave been ereoted already. Periso. ilis.roue to leave the low !wounds indisone
butfour (tinnier walk from the head ofBrayer
street; a toard walk lead, to thepremises. The
great beauty ofscenery and surroundingsare de.rightful.

Terms easy: prima low. inimlreof
• 000. r. 011111.•So 53 Wood street. nttsburgh,orNo. BeftiverAvenue, Alleghenyelty. 11.4

FOR SALE.
7 Handsome. brick .Hunse. on Penn street;

. ear 115th street.
9 Brick Houses On 811170.11 at it T.
1 brick Honeston 4451. street.
1 Brlct House on 43d street.
1 Cottage House on Mainstreet.
1 Frame House on 41Ittsstreet.
2 Lots 114by 1110each on Muslim. street.
2 Lots oa 44th street.
2 Lotion 434 street.
ZOO ehesoLots non. Bloomileht.
These House. and Lots will be sold on acelm--oh sung 'OS. N. 131 L 3 street..ups Coy. . eon and.334 Street..

FUR HALE.—Engiunesand Boil-
EMi, New and nnoond Band, or an-aind,

ounanntly on
Orden newt all tarnof Med./110ln Proseptry

eared,.
/LIM LULL i CO..

Corner Marlon Arens*andP., 7. W. IO.//,WAllerbenr. Pa. - •

TIES IBABLE EGBENYCI, Y HASID. ?Mg 7011. MLLE. La C.d.t radon, eonter of Myer mei Cedar IR enure attdae liaadstreet brig... hall, two parlor.. dinetoe room and kitchen. bath 'to:m.lmA liraclam-
nodmemo.ie.n

Steihnt trat healren.
CUTEIRIGRS& sow,311 millavenue

WALL PAPERS
NEW WALL PAPER,

FOS

P4PRI MALES,

No. 107 Market St., near sth Avenat
We now offer to the pablfe&Goa of PAPERRANOIr:OB anurpaned to the Wes[for varietyand beearyof style,. embracingall the 'Noveltiesla FRESCO. lILOAIC, PERSIAN and GRECIANDESIGNS In plain and bright totem forHalls.Dining Sloane. de. Alm. W ..OD awl It&RBI.).D.S.CGALTIONS, TINTED and GILT PARLOEPAPERS, with an almost eadlets varlet, 01CHEAP SATIN.PAPESS, WHITEan d.BRORBLANKS for Oho:there,de. All of which wrtrap.°

etoecellular tube lowest:xi the martet.Calthse, at

No. 107Market St., near sth Avenue.
JO9. B nuentri a BRO..1112:,35

'WALL PAPEUB•
•SPRING. 1870.

PRIO.E:b REDUOED.
40 INCHES wideIlataat TISa. 0..0. •LT—n great variety at 800 o.lrolLL AZ 4.13—.11 kinds at 114 e per roil.ELAGAN't French .0American ray. H.ltter.. 1.11 spec lea IVOTO. 111Uperilir, to any a.sartatelt 111 theCollikil7. P.M' Mint

W. P. 3141.11.88ALL'SNew Wholesale and Retail Store,
191Liberty Street.mbl PrMIBMIGH.

PLANING MILL MEN AND OTHERS
TAKE NOTICIE I

The underalgmd has letters patent of thoWetted States for the Improved comunetton ofweatter.boardlng, /aside lining and ofwain.cotton for bowies. The weatherthbardlng, bythis pa: tot inthrovament, Ming more lbortiodirosly Intended /or yertical use. andea:ablate:great darabillty and beauty or appearance; andICU no constructed as to entirely Ovid the maofJOlntstale., and toprey, at water fromenter-the the Nuts, or the geeingo the allowing orthe lointsthyatuon of the weatheran the um-,her
inside lining andwainscoting by this newmethod are me eoaltreett to tore tenetshopanels e.hesply So by tha ordinate Itomitieards alone; theretl7 Drtireatiae the ebetwheeOf the joints trom any orms, apd tooth/rd.ittiraa Irst olt%ltase4 tha patent right coo whatis commononly known as Um ...folded Weather,oarol.

h1.14' :PenPl= tiolltrul";:tI{l
To G. A. Modarrlf,the tight Of the. territorysouth of therye.Cl. soldmode.To bleAtnard of

ewo Donis.., the right for theFontwPlttshereTo lie•ro • Does..shop right for tholemill, blatooth ward. PlUsbogh.To 818. Petter.on i C.. *toprights Yoe theirmap, I lath,rd Pittsburgh.
To Alex. IfeClural f or me borough or M.R ToP en g er i Paul, for Tint, recent. Thirdand Fourthward. cityof Arribeny.Tokbeed Brother, mop r eht at theirmill Inbooth ward,clly . of Aloe
To thlehate. Saint* Co.. for .the borougheof 'Sholthure and Etna; also the township. ofnbaler and Indian.
All bosom are warned mho. Wringingupon eitherofmaid patent. sod 00.oth.dtra p.Witlltlllbritri 1,1111ifmr4i74.re .T.V.A. MON.

' • Pri'ISBURGH
IVIIITE LEAD AND COLOR WOKS,
J. SCHOOICILLKER & SOW,

PiccopittErciwa.
Stainfactsrors o<WRITE LiaD. RIDLEAD.
BLUE LEAD, .Y.LNCI; IXTRARDY. Porn'
.4 *II colors DRY AND

OFTWEI AND FACTORY
4H, 461; 466 aid 468, &beat street,

_ ALLIGHIST.
W t.O attolition to thelearnt**pasted on

our litricalf Pure WhiteLead. and when we of
a •'porer carbonateof lead."we mesa ••cheml
tally .pore.• rhea's,&earn= Acetateand Br
drat% sad therefore Lwhiterand superior, both
Inrotorand eaverlaft InroPerlY. •

ttUARANTEZD to be a Darer Carbonate of
Lead andwhiter than, =I In Um=unit. one•
itWforfeit theodes of Idle peckers U Contain.
tog like leastadatterattos.

FOB.
irTekitk° 3,llsl,a •-

s aaa a Naskerel—all auspicespars., Mularui;

IltVisWataZ

OF77OLS.L;
MI

irtwreORDINANCE appointinglePenn entitle.1. Be itoraidnedandenaegm Me Beand Cosineos Cboweite
aed U 4 hereby ordained and-enacted byMr..., TAM Admit Mohler hodIt H. Hartley be Ailtl they are healthy itooolatedae Viewers lathe °loonInd of Pennawn., limaBoller street to the City line,In dm of Wa.goon and Agrid Itarrilioni who decline actin;.Alrgißt:%:;"...!4r:lYlVlT:42l:l=ru arm luizzhr, an:35 7mAll:7 1.1sAtany re•

ordatsed and coated into • law InConcil•thlelathday of April, A.D. 1010.
Baia

Aitest: rtro tar eAr","84." c4'6u.

Ausg' c;ort"fmcoolirk:Taril74Colne.'7.4°4llir
dIIOECITECTS.

T.
D. EVANS,A.

AlterrrrECT,
No. 42 Fifth Avenue.

aa4"ipteill•adoes relaxed wIV GUIII tor
all kis& ot ballOtags,

BA UM& mama,- '•

ZZIJ• .
rgurr nocrai ASSOCIATION 51TZ441.011,
Na.o•AM4 t. Clair Iltreet., siseguusi.

2 1.141311•sitoolloa Woo t too AosOroingoso
bwhiloo of copay 1191111 W on* TIMM°

The &boyslitatemenl. Is presented t!, Um Dinesrim, *a tha resale e(tvant7•tlre Immo b.41...

.
,

. , ~Coatleetrid ' eetth Prudence. - notion& has been
toot on Inesetattenin, ,

he.:Manned with economy.. le env nee kmarea.beenemiaa-,the Weld s 'betel loria—-decline eansielly. aid pate hen doe., .
' Neither Dlrsenorsor Criskr are inherent on..Onaslonson bastes= orpen., sad aOheIMT* •fe- ,-ozlied *end litho COMMA./ • Porno*. iIntending hireetle., as he tore. to ant am •felthtlal Tnirteeepir the tam ark she Threaten

offer thebeadle or thin LibAnsornattentto itiof wind health who 'd to Insuretheir -lives on the newtbearable ..

Tots brief notice Is offered a saber:ltal., terthe mareelehorate and&mutt..adverlthemepta
eometimes sued to presentthe dell. of • 1.116In.onus. 'Company. _ '

'ltavorto. Tables ►e4 otha Informaticsas Qssubloot&misled grata., at the oaaoof tee 9oft-;may, m layof ItmAmato!,

f°lll/ cr ,CHAn. MACINZT. JOILIAH •
r LLING. JOICrISEAHN.InualAR= Zaililltir4aar.LEwisC.GROVER, Przident.1FX..2.DAY, Vice P dent.

EADWATiII A. ref/lose.
111C 14A**:13.1114.1.141.
mum DODD.

ICL, LOVER
General Age

(SECOND 1PLOOIL)

Cot. Wood Sine: and Fo

ii
Avesta,

11RG74.

CA8/I
SUINRANCEWWI....as MUM Alrme.

2113

ICSlditia.&..U/Faldt(l).
DISZCTOBIII. .

L.J. !Navy. ',lobo Floyd, rinALlSonor,aon alow. n a 'thrum, . ileoxiboso,
. YWN,M J 'm. Wars,

B 11.8 1. 11T10 ProaLL -

108.4..JMRA8:Caps. n. J. GRACE. IMImmures on !Abend Tenon oM
MGAI;I=

_NATIONAL
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The .Pleblselte

Readers who have been bothered over
the word "plebiscite," so constantly oc-
curring in the last fortnight in the ParisWiegman', may like to know that it is
only ahigh-sounding name for a special
election. :French literary men and pal-
(deigns htve a weakness for Latin terms,
and so Call a special election a "plebis-
citßun," which was a Latin name for a
law passed in those assemblies of the peo-
ple called gomtia Inlaid. Strictly speak-
ing, the "plebiscitem" is a decree thus

by the whole body of the people.passediFrench form of the word Is "plebiE,
cite," and the term is loosely applied to
the decree, the submission of the decree
tovote, and the draft of the decree which
is discussed, as now, to the Corps Legitt
latif. But this draft Is also and more
properly Milleda "Senatus consultum ,—
anotherLatin phrase signifying both a
decree of the Senateanda debate therein.
Regularly the "Senatus-consultum" was
the form by which the Roman people
passed upon a law by yea and nay vote,
bat they also had the power of voting on
measures not introduced by the Senate,
and this power of introducing laws to
people fur their vote is what In France is
called the "plebiecltory" power, and
what theEmperor now reserves for him-
self, independent ofany action his gar-'lament may take. The "Senstascon-
sultum" now on hind perpetuates thesovereign power in theBonaparte family,
and its adoption will bind anew all who
support it to the fortunes of that family.

=II
-MEIN -ALEXANDER-At the residence o
the bride's parents, lies'ewood, 434 ward,Eersday-evening• April 19th, by Rev. Job.Elsa, of All Mr. ALEXANDER ILINWIN, to Miss ELLA D. ALEXANDER. A.
Card..

ABEL—Y LHORAHD—At the residence
Heat? Abel. Zan., on 'Tuesday . evening, Anleth, by He.. W. A. Passsssss , notated by He
oeorle Wahl, JOSEPH ABEL, Esq.. and 31
LVUiSE iIAHOHAND,

SUCHAWAN-50..PT7 /EL Tuesday bYeathi
Apell IClitt, at the realderre .ofbride•Mbar. 7000. A. Scott. Sea by Her. rara.•
MM.. Mr dirORGE BUCIIANAN toMiss /HR
XIXX. SOLPYT. all ofAlleatieny all, •

MD
lISRItIaUN -On To. aday. 19thdStAll. 1.70,rAt e:lf.`.;:git

thel6th yearofhcr •ge.
The fun. red wllt take place from her rcild.nce

An To Der, 5111.0 lost.. at 10 o clock A. A. Car
flakes wl I leave 'airman ammo.'., canter or
ilceenth 0,00 . • an I emitted Id Weed. at 01(
o'clock.

110L,TRURII—On Wednesday mon-dm-WU110. 1879 iv the residene. ofhta parent, inRob aeon ioven.hin. IIAltuY S. iIuI.I.INORII.
,aged X year., 1 month and lilnays.

The funeral null arrive at the U4lon Depot by
• anhan4le Railroad, on the 3:93 1:111 . Tilts
"/13.00N. to Proeeed.to Uniondale Oen:titer,

RUSI NESS soricEs
fl Rice Divorce Malt for fraud In

•stge. Is unstne great excitement to ton... -It
,0 0014 warn youngruCti s of to marry In haste.Mee Is butr Ma bride 37. if. swears that she
made himbell re the was but his own age, by
using Minolta Balm erica her ace, neck and
hand.. roar youth. Ile f.ronably found her
elbows weren't unitencolt and pretty. Cught
Ragan to be Indicted 7 We kerne ofmany dial-
ler cages. ThM Balm glom a molt wonderful
POLITY and natural cumuli:ton. to which wedon't obJeei. Welike pretty women. Tu finish
us pleture,•they should use I.yon's itadmire.
upon mil hair. With p2tly clan, roily cheeks
and soft, litzurlant Masses; they bacome Mrs.
olstlble.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, ace
DILWORTII,IIIBPER &CO..

243 Liberty Street,
fOOPOislte head of Wood olree

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Pittabsirgh, Pa.
(N:031

ESTABLISHED ET
L & T. 6ORMLY, 1812.,
W. it iMIRY,

WHOLESALE GROCER
No. 271 Liberty Street,

(DUMMY OAP, EAlitAi HOPPA.)

G=MMI
Y. STSELE
M STEELE h 8"

•Canstntssion Merchants
• AND DALLIES IN

FLOUR,ORALK..FM.E.D.. . .
No. WI 01110 SMELT, sear Loot Common.

I 1
EANOR & HARPER,
/LOUD, GRAIN •ND PRODDCR

,ommission Merchants
No. $2 LIBERTY NTRZST,

M=fffftl
. C. ARMSTRONG,

(linceentor toFetzer • ArtnitrottL)

ODUCE COMXISSION MEBellkliTi
No. 25 /Marko t Btre.

J. BLANCHARD,
••

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
No. 394 EIGNN STEEL?ISmffs

VINEGAR

TIIE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOT! & ADAMS
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Are now prtorred to furnishVI-NEOAX •attitsLUW OUT MUIZU ET iLLTVA AttentionLIpr.
tlealerlycalled to our

E/Xlill WINE VINEGAL
MERCHANT TAILORS,

P. 31. 'A. Tit 13 31.., ,

FASHIONABLE
MERCHANT TAILOR

, -

Seeps constantlybo band C10: ha, Camalmerei
and Vestlags; Vs*, Gentleman's Fur-

nlAing(Nod!.

No. 93 1-9 Smithfield St.,
PrITSEKTRGH,

sir Ue nt.'s Clothingmade toordcrIn MN latest
arts. I soli

CLIPI7 ALI-.

GRAY & LOGAN
Hove rammed nom 69 717211 AVILNUF... to

47 Sixth Street.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor

"

NEW AND FRESH GOODS
far Men,.Wear, consisting ofCloth.Canteens@
504 Vsstinca, an 4 all theWnewest sifting tieolchti.and CoaCoat ngs, hich he Is prepared toMate....lemmadoridengI*n Me moshin ng o.btO o y dl eer .can rely on baringthem made to theirsatire aai-InfaeUon, bothas repaid. style .40.0105

SAMUEL GRAY,
89 n►TH eizisrtrz

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES I
1870.

J. C. )01.11EIISON. . C. 1.. IMITLEIZZINik
M'PHEHSON & MUHLANBRING,

Merchant Pallor. No 10 METH STEZILT,14 11 els. Glair.) W• have recolvtd &Larne andseleved Moot of tbe beatand nunsfueldon•obi.. Good( to our line agroat portion of whichare oar own Itaportatiou.
Petllng eunnoentof( or &Wily to hive ;write/tattetteron. we respectfully (alien fr. so vooearly examination of our (motor Rine Cloths.Oasehne• ire; Ve.ttnro he.
winlo i".atU4°N MIRAINSBUTrett.

NEW SPRING GOODS. •
A solsaCd kswr stook at

OLOTRA GAISSIMEBBas ay
last recelvedb7 ZUMWALT' NUM MIL
rat Macau:it Tsllor. T 9 111W,101eld areal.

F]

SALE STABLES
• 6 00,D DILIVIVO HaR9ll3.6 t. 1.113 De.ArT H,,8918,9 000 D YAILLILT 11019116.-9 *MA, 9IDING BuS9IL4,lOWA, PO2.Y.

AU warranted to be sound and all rightas rep-
tesented. Cali at car New Sale Pitab:e. an.lllo.dla Alley. near alleirbear Diamond Masker, ondsae thehorses.

stomas 'maim.
E=ll

°BERT 11, PATTERSON & CO,
=21:12

Seventh Avenue and Liberty St,
prrrestracia, pi.

Willi on Every Saturday Maki
AN AUCTION SALE

BORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES•

WAGONS, •

AM1tA," 11%.11.9, zr=IP thtliar"'
Mice og consAgracat car or beP lkir•Ylaresdayaleach week la of tor advert,l4l4: rtl_rmaaat-tenUon aad /mode... wall beaten, allMCI lelIhrsala.

JOEN H. STEW &ET. Aaetteneer.
Join xi. SIIIWAIIIS —Roar. naArnasomROBT. H.PATTERSON &

.t...1-VMTVV..I.3ALIG AND

•

COLIEVENTH ViENOB h hIBEITI IN
rrrrsaimasi, PAL

WINES, LIQUORS; &o.

WAGNER'S FRENCH COLORING
The Pert' Beet la the flailed kiln.

MAI3I3PACTURID 3Y

WILLIAM WAGNER
9SI .Arorth Seventh Shwa,

ramunLram.
Setereaces—All the leading houses ha 11111.alp eta. JaSS:VONTIIII

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
Ii==

WINES, BRANDIES; SIN, At
wrnommatat oraLass sz"

PURE RYE WRIE=I3,
40$PEETIVeras=

Have Removed to
NOS.38A AND iIS6 PENN.

Cor.TenthSt.. (lortcatrlT Canal. )

JOSEPH 8. FINCH •.CO.,
'oil. 133, 137,130, 197. 196 3/23 133.

MDT zITBSIM, rlTTaßrinin.

Copper DigMed PErir RN, W
dralcre la

0110Jt.. ROM. //..

1715E3

=

Ardtremm-
rgr'NEW OPER&ROUSE.
roarin nighteras brilliant ttaprrn“, ',b.Varaalila Coned..

F. IL 1141111PELAII.TM:MIDAS EVICN
O

INO—April %Ist. NM,beWalden, ortlinol doesot economy of
&Aar.- -• •

SUSI. Msortimal elkaracter—Mr. /.tl. COaltrasi./olds/ Roontog—RINIDIT or P. II:CHAN FRAU.
Ch.tranILfallseeon !Saturday..61,14.re Ls:AteLy wr4tett 61[Beesalr

'ca. rem iitztr ai. ?Raritan.
"TIM FIRST

SERI-ANNUAL EXHIBITION
07 THE

Pittsburgh Art Gallery,
Coatalnlan a Ina collection of Pandit/a, teeprodocuon .f latlidienand Torelint az Linn

m NOW

Open Day and, Evenhig,
Na 231 LIBERTY 6TREET,

OPlXotto tha head of Wooa meet.
ADMISSION ''. . .... .

....AVM

frartion.,s. S. Fisarn, •
• Commiisionar orPatents, •
win. at the regasst et mazy gainless, &almaLIGCTURC oa
Inventors and Unify Inanonferge,

l!' 9KIONIO 1141L1L.L.
On THOBBDiTZVZNING. ADrIlaim, ItsAdulate., **Ai. , open at 13i WelookLutonat B. ' • 4dhwil
IarTIEBOT HOSPITAL

• 1:1131-1Ert.,
°PHA' A' ',wit

AT

• CITY' HALL. •

apm.l9

Farm! l: 0111110EIRT. VI THE
mum serrzwr antrucha,

Orsutl. 5OOO. TM:IR-DAY ApgtP11:1)'ll/2 1...""Mirilva;r...ti.re IrlsPlgoto. /15520055, 50 cams. .pM:wl7

LNSURARGEa
EDO

Mute l Beneat
LIFE INSURING

COMPAIRY.

ORGANIZED ICI. 184&
Louis paid enpr./Sta..

=ambits. 111.Divideuas at sitarsrm. •
mailman• aselared n019.130.Amt. Ilableetto
lituJ.*. 1,1610

Number ofaaanalb•rsolo,ooo
Amoamat

..... ......; 190,004,090
19.365,41 e

The usual Dividend paid In 1870,and Two, Ordered to' bePaid in-1871.

la


